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FIR S T  D A L E  OF CO TTO N  
6 IN N ED  TH URSD AY

The first bale of cotton picked 
in the O’Donnell territory was 
brought to town Thursday morn
ing by S. E Jordan and was 
ginned by the McDonald Ely Rin. 
The bale weighed 420 i>ounds 
and at an auction 9ale held in 
front of the First State Bank, 
the bale was bid in by C I Kuy
kendall of the L'nn County 
Motor Company for 85 1 4 cents 
p r pound, or $148 0o. The tot- 
t »n was classed s'riot middling.

The business men immediately 
set about to raise a premium for 
Mr. Jordan and presented him 
with $132.45 cash, this amount 
making t h e  bale bring him 
$280.50

The first bale of last year was 
ginned on the 20th day of Aug
ust but was not c o l t s  i d- 
ered an O’Donnell bale as it came 
from southwest of Lamesa. How
ever, the second bale was brought 
in three days later by John Me 
I.aurin and was bought by C .  I. 
Kuykendall for 82 3-4 cents and 
a premium of $7£.29 was given 
the grower.

It will he several days yet be
fore cotton begins to come in 
sufficient quantities to keep all 
the gins busy.

Popular Young Couple
Married Saturday

Alter a season of inactivity, 
Dan Cupid got bu*y last wtea  
with his little bow and arrow aud 
snot things up around towii. He 
shot true to the mark Saturday 
afternoon when Hugh Thomas 
i.*d Miss Mildred Wyatt belore 
Kev. Hicks at the Methodist par
sonage and asked that he per- 
lorm the ceretnouy that would 
unite them in the holy bonds ot 
wedlock. The faces of the young 
coupe had the expression of 
being in dead earnest about the 
nutter and the preacher lost no 
time in complying with their re-
q its t .

Ti.e bride is oue of O’Donnell's 
s .veetes: young girls, being the 
diu gliterof Mr. »nJ Mrs J. M. 
Wyat», and s lovt d and admired 
by ever one for her noble char- 
u-ter and queenly ways.

Hugh Thomas is a valued em 
ploye o ‘ the H gginbotham B arf  
jett Lumber Company and has 
worked his way from the yards 
to the office department where he 
is head accountant.

The young couple have the 
best wishes of a host of friends 
for a long and happy life

O'Donnell’s Six Gins Are Now Ready to
Start Running on the Big Crop in Evidence

That the O’Donnell gins are 
ready to go was demonstrated 
Wednesday morning when in a 
few minutes ai ter ihe first bale 
rolled in it was ginned an on the 
street ready lor the buyers. We 
nave six g in s and all of them are 
first class in every particular.

L). A. Brown, who recently 
purchased the Fuller gin, has 
had a crew of expert workmen 
overl a ding the plant since he 
became the owmr. New paws 
and brushes have been instated  
in each of the live stands which 
makes them as good as new._ A 
new feature in burr extraction, 
which h  known as the Lockey 
system , has been added. The 
burr cotton is run through two 
12 foot drums which have pick
ers that take out all the burrs 
before the cotton reaches the 
Stacey cleaners, and by the time 
cotton reaches the press it is as 
clean as it is possible to make it. 
An addition has been built on the 
north side or the plant to house 
the additional cleaning tnachin 
ery and make more room for the 
operators A n e w  automatic 
press has taken the place of the 
old one. The office has been en
larged and the weigher and 
bookkeeper’s room glassed in so 
as to give a view of the yard and 
plant at all times The plant has 
adequate storuge facilities for 
both cotton and seed, W. C 
Sauls, who has bee t oi»erating 
the plant since it was builr, will 
re tarn his old position and will 
be on the job at all times. Mr 
Brown has spent most of his life 
in the gin and cotton business 
and he knows the art of making 
a gin turn out the best samples 
possible.

The Hardberger brothers, J; 
H and R E , state that they have 
put their two gins in the best 
possible shape in anticipation of 
the big rifvt that is ahead of 
them. In the south gin they

have replaced the old aaws and farmers drives into the yard with 
brushes in each of the 5-b0 a load of cotton until the finished 
stands with brand new ones,
making them as good as uew, 
all the machinery has been thor
oughly overhauled, a uew Lockey 
burr extractor iustulled. the o f
fice enlarged and the power plant 
remodeled and is ready to 
go at a moment’s notice. The 
north giu being practically new, 
needed very little overhauling, 
but it has be.-n put in first-class 
shape. Bo.h J. H. and R E. 
Hardberger will be active at the 
ginsdurirg  the season. Their 
ability, as ginners are too well 
known to need mention here.

The NcDonald-Ely gin under 
the efficient management of Guy 
Bradley, had the honor of gin
ning the first bale of this season 
and the buyers say that the sam 
ple was as near perfect as could 
be made. The entire plant is 
practically new, having only 
been run one season, but Mr. 
Bradley has not been idle this 
summer, but has been on the job 
of cleaning the machinery and 
tutting in condition to stand the 
strain of the long run ahead and 
says the plant is in better shape 
for doing good work than at the 
begining of last season. Being 
equipi ed with a gas power 
plant thf machinery can be start
ed on a moment’s notice

When H H. Williams decided 
to locate here last spring he said 
he was going to build a ginning 
plaut that would embody every 
good feature known in ginnery, 
and having the entire spring and 
summer ahead df him, he took 
his time and’today the Harrison 
&  Williams gin stands as a mon
ument toll is skill as a gin build
er. The plant is equipped with 
a battery of 5 80 saws of theCen- 
tinue type and before the cotton 
reaches the stands it is run 
through cleaners of the most 
modern type. From the time the

product is dglivered to him, ev
ery possible convenience has 
been built in the plant, including 
cotton and seed storage houses. 
Mr. Williams is a gin m a n  
of the new school aud having a 
large and modern plant at the 
service of the farmers of the 
O’Donnell country, we predict a 
good report from bis work at the 
close of the season.

All the former patrons of the 
Berry Davis gin thought he had 
a plant that could not be equaled 
for convenience and service to 
i he farmer, but those who have 
witnessed the transformations 
that have been made by Fred 
Henderson since it was purchas
ed by th^H enderson Boone Gin 
Company, say that the plant 
is in much better condition than 
last year. Even Mr. Davis ad 
mitted this before leaving for 
Oklahoma, stating that the new 
features incorporated into the 
plant makes it first class in every 
particular and proves Mr. Hen 
derson’s ability as a gin man. 
New burrout machines have been 
installed as well as new feeders 
A very convenient addition to 
the service is the installation of 
a customer’s seed loading box 
on the delivery platform which 
allows the customer to load his 
seed in a jiffy. Mr.Henderson is a 
thorough gin man and this gin is 
sure to gain even greater popu 
larity among the farmers than it 
had last year.

A sa  unit, the six O’Donnell 
gins are as good as can be found 
on the Plains and by working 
double shifts will be able to take 
rare of the big crop that is now 
evidence.

Farmers, bring your cotton to 
O’Donnell where you arc assured 
of the best in service that money 
and brains can provide.

P U B LIC  S C H O O L
O P EH ED  M O N DAY

School opened Monday with 
bright prospects for a successful 
term. At the opening hour the 
auditorium was packed with stu 
dents, parents and well-wishers 
of the school. Devotional was 
led by Kev. J. Wood Parker, 
who also made an interesting 
talk. Dr. C. P. Tate made an 
inspiring talk to the teachers, pa
rents and students and urged 
the full cooperation of all that 
the school might function to the 
highest degree.

Superintendent Rickard spoke 
ot the great advancement the 
school made last year and pre
dicted it would accomplish even 
more this year

The high school enrollment to 
taled 105 and the grades had 375 
at the opening. The afternoon 
wss given to organization and the 
distribution of text books.

F. L. Burrows resigned as 
teacher o f mathematics and un
til the place is filled, Mrs. D. A. 
Edwards will substitute.

New Headlight Law
Is Now In Effect

Attention of automobile own
ers is called to the fact that the 
Headlight Law, requiring that 
all automobile headlights be test* 
ed aud so adjusted as to prevent 
glare, is now in effect.

The Highway Garage and the 
Lynn County Motor Company 
have been designated b y the 
Commissioner’a Court as official 
inppectors and to save embarass- 
ment and a possible fine, all lights 
should be adjusted to conform 
with the new law.

Mayor .Resigns

At a meeting of the City Coun 
cil Wednesday night, Dr. D. H. 
McDaniel tendered his resigns 
tion as mayor, which was ac 
cepted. Dr. McDaniel stated 
that his business demanded more 
of his attention than the o'Tice 
would permit.

An election will be called at an 
early date to elect a new mayor.
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Prove
that you really can save, keep a list 
of the money you spend for n week.
Then add the unnecessary amounts 
and you will have the total that you 
might have saved. Secure your fu
ture financial independence by open- 
an account at this hank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas.

FIRST STATE BANK
O'Donnell, Texas

Blaylack Leases Shop

Luther Blaylack was not sure 
that h e would like to make 
O’Donnell his home when he 
moved here, but he found the 
town perfectly satisfactory in 
every particular and so it is home 
to him now*. He has leased the 
mechanical department of the 
Highway Garage and with him 
self has a competent force of 
men ready to serve the public in 
his line.

T h e  mechanical department 
has been partitioned off from the 
front and more machinery in
stalled. Everybody who has had 
dealings with Luthef knows his 
efficiency i n automobile work 
and uo doubt he will make a sue 
cess in business for himself.

Entertains T. E. L. Class
Mrs. J. L. Winters, teacher of

the T, E, L, class, delightfully 
entertained the members of her 
class in her home on Tuesday 
afternoon, A fter a short devo 
tional service in which Mrs. Mo 
ses led, there was a business 
session of only a few minutes. 
The guests were then invited to 
pass into the yard where they 
spent a very pleasant time in 
games and contests.

A delicious salad course was 
served, cut flowers being used as 
plate favors. Tbote present 
were:

Mesdames Yandell, Sutton, 
Fortner, Caddell, Wyatt, Shaw, 
Street, Mansell, Hardberger, 
Jordan, Pickard, Moses, Scott, 
Baldwin, Vaughn, Pfrlmmer and 
Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Lillian 
Mitchell of Greenville.

| Berry Davis and family left 
Wednesday for Anadarco, Okla., 
where Mr. Davis will buy cotton 
this season. While here the 
Davis family made many friends 
who regret that business affairs 
calls them away.

In leaving, Mr. Davis stated 
that we was not burning any 
bridges behind him and spring
tim e may find the family back in 
O’Donnell.

The South Plains Sacred Harp 
and Christian Harmony Singing 
Convention will convene in Ta- 
hoaa on Sunday, September 20. 
1925, in the District Court room 
at 2:30 p. m. There are many 
singers over the south plains who 
are acquainted with this kind of 
singing and about a year ago a 
delegation met in Tahoka and or
ganized a class and agreed to 
meet twice every year at which 
tim es all the old singers may 
have the opportunity of getting  
together and rehearsing the old 
songs.

L. D. Tucker and daughter. 
Louise, made a v isit to Knox 
City this week.

School Time Means 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We have everything that you 
•need in the school room including

Loosa-Leaf Binders 
Tablets 

Pens 
Pencils 

Ink
Rulers

FREE -  We have a large supply of Book Covers that art 
just what you neec to protect your boobs. Come in and 
get yours before they are all gone.

CORNER DRUG STORE
The Rtxall Stare

Phone B. J. BOYD, M g r .
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Misses Berta Noble of Hamlin, 
and Enie Holden of Wilson, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E S. 
Scrimshire Sunday. Miss Noble 
is Mrs. Scrimshire’s sister.

Land Agents Every w i& r e  
Get Busy

We have a tine body of land to 
sell; we want your assistance. 
We pay good commission COME 
or WRITE, Alexander Brothers.

Entered as second-class m at-: Littlefield, Texas, Pep Route 
ter September 2b, 1923. at the 
pest office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of MarcbS, 1879.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Riddle, 
Mrs. Malvin Brown and Mrs. E. 

i S. Scrimshire were shoppers in 
Lubbock Saturday.
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Notice to Contractors

Local Items ___
• 1 * 1 You can get your autos re

M. C. Sweatt and family of topped and painted at the Quick 
Lovington, N. M , visited H. L. Service Garage on short noticei 
Brewer and family last week. All work guaranteed first class. 
They were en route to Knox City H. C. Hunt, proprietor, 
to spend a few weeks. » ■

--------  Miss Crysta Kennedy came in
0. V. B. Edge Tools are the Sunday from Putnam where she 

best by actual test. On sale by spent the summer.
E. A. Jones Hardware Company, j —  ■ 1

— ■ You will enjoy good health if
Mrs Harvey Everett and son, ?ou take Chiropractic adjust 

J. Y., and daughter, Harvey mpnts from C. T. Kibbe, D C. 
Ann, visited in Post last week, '
Mr Everett going over Sunday Elder and Mrs. L. Fisher were 
and returning the same day with in town Tuesday from Slash I, 
them, where they are conducting a

. ■ protracted meeting.
Money to loan on improved! . —c—

(arm and city property. Full line of variety goods and
O’Donnell Land Company. l notions at tlie Bargain House.

, I Give us a trial and be convinced

Sealed bids will he received 
until 8:30 o’clock p. m., on the 
15th day of September, 1925, for 
the construction of Street lin 
provements in the Cityof O'Don
nell, Texas, involving the follow 
ing approximate quantities:

4,340 lin. feet, <i in. Curb and 
2 ft. Gutter.

i7fi lin. ft., 4 feet Concrete 
Gutter.

50 lin. ft. Straight Curb.
3,750 sq.ft. Cross Walks (Cin. 

thick )
C15 cu. yds. Earth Excavation. 
Cashier’s check in the amount 

of 5 per cent of the amount bid 
must accompany each bid.

Plans and specifications may 
be seen at the office of the City 
Secretary or at the office of the 
Consulting Engineer, Devlin En

Kiueetiufc Company, 119 Central 
Building. Amarillo, Texas. Con
tractors desiring plans and spec
ifications for their individual use 
may secure same from the Con
sulting Engineer for the sum 
of $5.00

The Mayor and Council 
serve the right to reject any o. 
all bids.

D. H. McDaniel. 
Attest: Mayor.
E. S. Scrimshire,

City Secretary.
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Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
B arbe d W ire  and P o s t s , P o u ltry  and H o g  W ire  

P a in ts , O ils  and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Williams 
came over from Amherst and 
visited relatives the past week.

Mr. and Mrs 0 . A. Fox are 
home from a six weeks’ visit to 
their old home in Mississippi.. 
They made the trip by auto and ' 
report having had a very pleas
ant time.

New Perfection oil stoves are 
the best. All sizes at E. A. Jones 
Hardware Co.

that we can save you money.

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Niuht

Olfice Phone 21, day or night 
O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

W V. Tolbert and family will 
soon be residents of O’Donnell 
again. Mr. Tolbert has pur
chased five acres of the Mrs. N. 
T. Singleton place northwest of 
town and will at once build a 
home on the property.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O’Donnell, Texas. Fitrs 
daily paper to our town every 
day

Mrs Bertha Alexander, who 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bajer, left for 
tier home at Long Beach, Calif., 
She was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs Alice Bayer, who 
will spend the winter there, 
on Thursday of last w e e k .

Floor Coverings, the kind that 
will last. Our prices are right. 
— E. A. .Jones Hardware Co.

J, E. Woodson and Homer 
Brooks and their families are 
spending a few days visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W G. Sparkman 
of the Tredway community. 
The visitors live in Johnson 
county and this being their first 
trip to the Plains, they are car
ried away with its greatness.

Will Wood and family of The- 
lia, visited E. Bayer and family 
last week.
_ 0  — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

I. O. O. F.
M eets every 

Friday night at 
I. 0  0  F. Hall 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome. 

0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 
7.00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs. Margarite Middleton. Sec.
0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 - 0  — 0 -

Electrical Work
Wiring Houses a Specialty 

M otor Work
Call or see mo at home cn 9th si. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

C. E. WALLER
DENTIST

Office at
• Second Floor, Warren bldg. 

O’Donnell — Texas

F. W. Thacker
YHTHKINARI AN

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O'Donnell's Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not < >stopath.«

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to C 
New office on nth street.

Will be in O'Dcnnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 
Corner D rug  tore

Andy s Place
H A M B U R G ER S , C A N D Y , F R U IT S , 

C IG A R S , C IG A R ET T ES  and
COLD D R IN KS

Phone 74
Our motto is "To Please" 

Roy Gaultney, Prop.

Army Shoes for wear and com
fort. Army Store.

Misses Lois Pugh, Odessa Hen 
derson, Lenore and Minnie Low- 
rie, Crysta Kennedy and Alma 
Hyde visited Lameaa Sunday,

Marne Knives that will Cut. 
Now is the time to get them. At 
E. A. Jones Hardware Co.

Frequent
| Bilious Attacks §

"! su ffered  w ith  severe bill- gy| 
ous a ttack s  th a t  cam e on two g u  
or th re e  tim es each m onth ," E ?  
says Mr. J . P. K evins, of 
Law renceburg, Ky. “ I would HI 
get nauseated . I would have 131 
dizziness and cou ldn’t  w ork. gjjjp 
1 would tak e  pills u n til 1 was gnp 
w orn-out w ith  them . 1 d id n 't 
seem to  g e t relief.

“A ne ighbor to ld  m e of B P

BLACK-DRAUGHT
j Liver Medicine g
| and I began Its use. 1 nev er § p  
I have found so m uch  re lie f g i  
' a s  It gave me. I would not 

be w ithou t It fo r any th ing . I t  “
1 seemed to cleanse m y whole 

system  and m ade me feel like 
new. J would tak e  a few 
doses—get r id  of the  b ile and  
have m y usual clear head, 
feel full of psn, and could do 
twice the work.”

Bilious attacks are “sea- 
sonar with many people. 
Millions havs taken Thed- 
ford's Black Draught to ward 
off inch attacks, and tbs good 
results they have reported 
should Indues you to fry It.

All Druttlat*'

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary 

Will answ er calls anywhere in the 
c o u n ty. Day or N ig h t.

Will be in O’Donnell, Saturday 
February 7th and each 

Saturday following
Phone 139 T A H O K A , T EXA S

T E X H O M A  O I L  A N D  
R E F I N I N G  C O .

C. J. B E A C H , A g e n t.
We will appreciate all business 
given us. Prompt Service at all 
times.

W holesale and Re ta il

M R S . P . H .  N O R T H C R O S S

Public Stenographer 
N otary Public 
Conveyancer

W. H. CRUNK
LAWYER

NOTARY PUBLIC
* a ---------

Warren Bldg. 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

k*  o

FROST 6c BAILEY 
LAND UO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and 
______  Insurance

List your land w ith us 
O’Donnell, T  exas

B . F .- - U n c l e  B e n - - R O G E R S
R EA L E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E
Money to Loan on Farms 

at 5J per cent.

Box 27 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three T rucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

Carl Rountree
LAWYER

OQU1N BLDG. Phone 341
Lamesa, Texas

t '

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Loans 

and Insurance
Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

J O H N S O N ’ S  B A R B E R  S H O P

Located on West Side 
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 

J. JOHNSON, Prop.

Fre ig h t H a u lin g  and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work

JAMES & ETTER

Lamesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

C’HAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

D r . G E O . H . J A C K S O N
G R A D U A T E  V E T E R IN A R IA N

Permantly Located

Tahoka Texas
Office Phone 22 Res. Phone 21«

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating O il

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

Dr. L. D. Stephen

DENTIST

Phone 21
Warren Bldg. O'Donnel'i Tm ,

m J  4

\ *



f it 'll

I

liiitc-nu* Compauy, 1 ly Central 
iuilding. Amarillo, Texas. Cou- 
ractors desiring plans and spec- 
locations for their individual use 
lay secure same from the Con- 
ulting Engineer for tho sum 
f f:..oo

Thu Mayor and Council 
serve the right to reject any o. 
all bids.

D. H. McDaniel. 
Attest: Mayor.
E. S. Scrimshire,

City Secretary.
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Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbell W ire  and P o s t s , P o u ltry  and H o g  W ire  

P a in ts , O ils  and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

nd Professional Directory

C. E. WALLER
DENTIST

Office at
Second Floor, Warren bldg.

O’Donnell Texas

F. W. Thacker
V ETERIN A RIA N

Will be in O’Dcnnell
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 
C orner D rug tore

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O'Donnell's Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not < )stopath.«

Phone 102
Hours: 0 to 12 and 2 to C 
New office on I'th street.

I R S . P . H .  N Q R T H C R O S S
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B . F , - U n c l e  B e n —R O G E R S
R EA L E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E
Money to I^oan on Farms 

at 5J per cent.

Box 2 7 T A H O K A , T EX A S

Shook and Gibson
?e us for Long

and Short Hauls 
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Specialty of

Furniture Moving
guarantee delivery of furni- 

e as received. No distance 
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Carl Rountree
LAWYER

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 547
Lamesa, Texas
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Lamesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

C’HAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas
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Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil, 
Lubricating O il

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

Dr. L . D. Stephen

DESTIST

Phone 21

Warren Bldg. O'DonneP, Te<i
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THE O’DONNELL IN D K 1

AN ORDINANCE 
Prohibiting the erection of any 

tent within 600 feet of a private 
residence, to be used by a 
carnival show or any place of 
amusement in connection witli 
a carnival show, or any other 
amusement

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of O’Donnell:

It shall be unlawful lor any 
person, firm or corporation, or 
any employee of any person, firm 
or corporation, to construct or 
assist in constructing auy tent 
to be used or occupied by a show, 
skating rink, or other place (f 
amusement within 1500 feet of a 
private residence in O’Donnel1,. 
Texas.

I t shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation, or 
any employee of any persou, firm 
or corporat o t, to operate or as
sist in the opt ration of any tent 
show’, skating rink or other place 
of amusement, in any tent within 
tiOO feet of a private residence in 
said City.

Provided however, that said 
above provisions shall not in any 
manner be applicable to, nor pro 
iiibit the previously contracted 
performances of any Chautauqua 
or non taxable entertainments.

Any person, firm or corpora
tion violating any provision of 
this Ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction llieretor, shall 
be fined in any sum not less than 
$L0.G0 nor more than $200 00, and 
each day shall constitute a sep 
erate offense.

This Ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect from and after 
its publication as required by law.

Passed and approved this the 
3 J day of September, A. D. 1025.

D. H. McDaniel, Major
Attest:

E. S. Scrimshire, City Sec.

Entertains With
Bridge Party

Mesdames N. L. Jones and W. 
H. Crunk were the charming 
hostesses to a few of their 
friends Thursday afternoon at a 
delightful little party, bridge be 
ing thechief form of amusement.

The ladies thoroughly enjoyed 
the games and the playing was 
sprited to the close. The honor 
of winning high score went to

Mils Emma Waller,
After the close of the games 

a dainty salad course was served 
to the following: Mesdames K
E. Norton of Dallas, D. A. 
Brown, C. E. Walier, J. G. 
Schooler, A. W. Gibbs and Miss 
es Emma Waller ar.d Willie 
Schooler.

Hea! Those Sore Gums
If you su ffe r from  S o re  G uinn Bleed- 

inK G um s, Loose T ee th , Foul H rea th  
o r  from  P y o rrh e a  in even its  w orst form 
w e w ill se ll y o u  a  b o ttle  of L e to  
P y o rrh e a  R em edy am i g u a ra n te e  it to 

,p le a » e  you o r  re tu rn  m oney. V our 
(d ru g g is t  h a s  it.

attintl'N c o t t o n  p ic k e r s  
For the L 'ts t double width 

Duck call at
M. SILVEINA.V DRY GOODS

Fryers for Sale—I have some 
nice fat fryers for 50c each. See 
L. H. Moore. Telephone 40L.

We buy and sell second hand 
furniture.

Army Store.

FALL H A T S -
We have ju st received our entire fall line of

Stetson and Davis Hats
Th ese are of th e la te s t and best style s obtainable in 

m en’ s headw ear and priced rig h t.

Work Clothes
We have a stock of work clothes that can 

not be equaled for quality and price. We 
can supply your needs.

Fall Luggage
If you are planning to take a trip this (all or 

are going away to school, let us fill your lug
gage needs.

We give Gold Bond Stamps

Hart Mercantile Co.

\m

'll

The Econom y Store
Ql/i? complete Fall Stock will arrive daring this 

month, then we will be prepared to furnish 

the trade with most anything in the line o f Dry 
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hosiery, Ladies' Ready-to• 
Wear, Men and Boys’ Work Clothing and Variety 
Goods. Our School Supplies have been delayed 

but will probably be in for the opening o f  school.

M on's E lk  Tan Easy La s t W ork Shoes, comed soft to e , per pair $ 3 .3 9  
Ladles' Pura Fiber S ilk  H o s e , assorted colors .9 8
Ladles' Porcolo House D resses, neatly trimmed * -  .8 9
Ladles’ Gingham House D ro sse s, bast grads gingham -  * 1 .8 9
Ladies' Shadow Silk Striped B lo o m e rs, a ll colore > -  .9 0

These are a few of the many bargains we have to offer feVefy day as we con
duct no special sales but give our custom ers the benefit of any bargains we get.

Save your Cash Register Tickets, we will redeem them at 
2 per cent of their value in cash.

The Ebbnom y S to re
Block A  t a t i o m  O'D on n ell i H d  C o , anil S a a ia rso n ’ c F l l l l o j  Station

-r ------------------—-----i r ’’-T  W :  \ . i p p  \

RIDDLE'S REAL ESTATE 
FOR BARGAINS

If you want to sell, see me.
If you want to buy, I want to see you 

My policy is fair dealing to everybody.
I am at your service.

O. D. RIDDLE
Office in north side Sanderson Bldg. O’Donnell, Texas

A n n o u n c e m e n t
We are now located on the west side, next to the 

Christopher drug store, and still sell our high-grade

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread.

O’Donnell Sanitary Market
A. B. NANTZ, Proprietor

The Tim e Always Comes
—when a man is no longer insurable. Be forehanded 
Take what life insurance you need now and let us include 
in your policy our new features covering double indem
nity for death b.v accident and monthly indemnity for total 
or partial disability, The low cost will surprise you. 

Always consider, first
MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

K ansas City, Mo.
“Your Home Company”

C. C. Jones, Agent O’Donnell, Texas
Office: O’Donnell LandCo.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

Good  Lumber 
o o d  Service

Lum ber, Builders Hardw are, Wind M ill s , W ire , Post 
Paint and “ N I6 6 E R  H EA D  C O A L ”
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

1

C '

1

J
FRITZ FILLING STATION

Agenti tor

Overland and Willys-Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling'!' ~
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Yonr Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

■f K

-L M
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County Fair to he 
held Sept. 18-19

The Lynn county fair will be 
held at Tahoka on September IS 
and 19 and it is desired that 
each community be represented 
with an exhibit. O’Donnell will 
have a booth and the committe 
having the matter in charge asks 
the cooperation of everyone in 
securing exhibits that will be 
representative of the best agri
cultural section and the best 
town in the county. Following 
is the score card for community 
exhibits:

No. 1. Corn and Grain Sor
ghums—Either may be shown, 
(a) 30 heads of milo, Kaffir, fete- 
rita and higari, or (b) 30 ears of 
yellow dent, white corn, straw
berry and bloody butcher. 250 
points

No. 2. Cotton and Wheat— I 
Either may be shown, (a) Wheat,
3 bundles not less than 3 inches 
•por more than 5 inches in diam
eter and 2 one gallon samples or 
lb>Cotton. 4 samples of 10 open 
bolls each. 250 points.

No. 3. Oats a n d  Barley— 
Either may be shown, (a) Oats, 
three 5 inch bundles and 2 1-gal
lon samples, or (b) Barley, 3 5- 
inch bundles and 2 1 gallon sam
ples. 50 points.

No-4. A'falfa, Sweet Clover. 
Velvet Beans, and Sweet Pota
toes—Either may be shown, ( a )  
Alfalfa, 3 5 inch bundles or (b> 
sweet clover, 3 5-inch bundles, or 
(c) velvet beans, 3 vines, or (d) 
sweet potatoes 1 peck. 50 points

No 5. Peanuts and Cowpeas 
—Either may be shown, (al 
Peanuts, two vines and two one- 
gallon samples, or <b) Cowpeas. 
two vines and two one-gallon 
samples. 50 points.

No. 6. Annual Forage Crops 
— All must be shown. (a) One 3- 
inch bundle red Top Cane, (b) 
one 5 inch bundle orange cane, 
(c) one 5 inch bundle Japanese 
cane, (d) one 5-inch bundle black 
amber cane, (e> one 5-inch bun
dle Darso. Any other variety of 
cane may be substituted for any 
of these. 50 points.

No. 7 Fruits—2 quart jars of 
apples, 2 quart jars of pears, 2 
quart jars of peaches, 2 quart 
jars ot plums, 2 quart jars of 
berries. 50 points.

No. 6. Vegetables—One wa
termelon, 1 pumpkin, 1 kershaw, 
3 cantalopes, 3 winter squash, 3 
cabbage, 12 tomatoes,12 turnips, 
12 beets, 1 peck Irish potatoes, 
ft bell peppers, 1 gallon string 
beans, 1 gallon dry beans, 12 
okra pods. 50 points.

No. 9. Other Crops Not List
ed—Exhibit any six of the fol
lowing: 12 stalks of broom corn, 
12 ears popcorn, 25-inch bundles 
buckwheat, 2 5-inch bundles Su
dan grass, 2 5-inch bundles mil
let, 2 5 inch bundles Egyptian 
wheat, 2 5-inch bundles bear 
grass, 2 5-inch bundles spelts, 2 
5-inch bundles of any other crop 
pot shown In above classifica
tions. 50 points,

No. If. Attractiveness. Ar 
rsngsment and Neatness of Ex
hibit—Decoration on wall to be 
of agricultural products, except 
banting and wall paper for lin- 

, ing. 150 points.

LEVELANDLAND 
We are agents for land in the 

vicinity of Leveland. There is 
no better l*nd on the Plains. 
Priced from $27.50 to $30 per 
acre at $5 cash, balance on long 
time. Will sell on fall contracts. 
Let us show you the land.

Scott A Pfrimmer.

FARM FOR SALE 
A 320 acre improved farm, 200 

acres in cultivation, 3 miles east 
of town for quick sale at $35 per 
acre. See Scott k  Pfrimmer.

. and Mrs, E. TeafT came 
’rom O’Brien last week and 
d Mr. and Mrs! John Hard- 
r and Mr, and Mrs. Geo, 
ister a few days, returning 
Monday.

John D. Coff was over from 
Tredway Monday and said that 
some damage was being done to 
the cotton by worms, but he be 
lieved that they had about run 
their course. Cotton and feed 
in the dry belt out that way 
have put on a wonderful growth 
since the rains.

We have buyers for a few bar 
gains in real estate. If you want 
to sell your farm or town prop 
erty, come in aud list with us— 
O’Donnell Land Company.

TREES—Plains grown trees, 
thorou ghly t e s t e d  varieties. 
Don’t guess. See Ben Moore, 
(Old Timer) Phone 40 K, O’Don
nell, Texas.

V ,

Work Mules and Horses
1 will have a car of good work mules and horses at 

my corral, for sale, the last of the week.
I invite the farmers to come in and look them  over 

and make their selections.
GO OD STO CK

W. V. TOLBERT

Farmers, Attention
We ginned the first bale of cotton this 

season and we w ant to gin the last. Our 
gin has been thoroughly overhauled and 
is in prime condition for giving better 
service than last year. You know our 
record.
We invive one and all to patronize our 
gin and do your trading in O’Donnell.

ALWAYS READY TO  RUN 
WE DO IT RIGHT NOW

LET US SERVE YOU

The McDonald-Ely
Guy Bradley, Manager

Make Our Store Your 

Headquarters For-------

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Fountain Pens Eversharp Pencils
Ink Pens Erasers

Pencils Tablets
Loose-leaf Binders 

Rulers

In t a c t  eve rything you need in the school room.

Haney Drug Co.
Our Motto: DRUGS and SERVICE

BUB

Why Not Wail?
It you are intending to buy fu rn itu re , w ait until 

our new stock is opened and we can give you 
choice ot the la rg e s t stock ever d isp laye d  in this 
sec tion .

W e wish to announce that we w ill soon move 
to oor new e sp e cially b u ilt store on the corner o f 
Doak and 9th s tre e ts , where we w ill be better
equipped to be your real servants in

Hardware and Furnitu re ^
We w ill make ou r store headquarters fo r

New Perfection Oil Stoves
Watch for our opening date, we 

will have something to pour inter
est on that dap.

E . A . Jones Hardware Co.

Cooper Bros.
TRAINED ANIMAL

SHOWS
O'DONNELL September 22

ONE NIGHT ONLY

All kinds of Trained 
Wild and Domestic 

Animals
E H  W O R L D ’ S G R E A T E S T  L A D Y  A N D  
J U  M E N  P E R F O R M E R S

Lots o f Funny Clowns 
Bands o f Music

MONSTER WILD WEST
With the West’s Greatest Rop
ers, Bucking Horse Riders, Bull* 
doggers, etc.

N O TE—Bring in your bucking horses and the Cow
boys will ride them at every performance.

1-Performance-1
Night Only at 8 p> m.

FOR SALE
Quarter-section of land situa

ted 10 miles north of Melrose, N. 
M., unimproved, all tillable. 
Will sell for $2,000, will take part 
in trade. See J. E. Calcote or 
Clyde Jones, O’Donnell. Texas.

Fer Sale—Cow with young 
calf, good milker, priced to sell,

only $30. See W J 
miles east of town, 2 
of Draw.

We buy, sell, tree 
guns. Arn

Mrs. Sallie Aldridg 
boro, is visitihg her 
Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Farmers
T i n  cotton season has opened and not 
Is tin  tima te purchase yonr supplie 
that you w ill need in gathoring you 
crops. Wo have a large stock c f

Cotton Sacks Sc 
Wagon Covers

M  Let us supply your need

Singleton Sto

Announcement
I wish to announce to the publi

I have purchased the

West Side Tailor Shi
and ask that all the old customer 
tinue to give me their patronage 
wantallmy friends to give me thei

Work called for and delive 
Satisfaction Guarantees 

PHONE 100
v j E .  E .  C U R T I

B U Y IN G  6 R Q 6 E R IE S  
FR O M  T H IS  S T O R E  IS 
A P L E A S A N T  E C O R O M T

By plMMBt aconotn y, w im an
that you ir« always assured of 
the utmost in quality at the low 
• a possible prices. Baying sup* 
p’.ies for your table beeaflse the 
price is low ia not always econ
omy. Quality Groceries bought 
from this store is a real saying.

Brown Bro
Store formerly occnpted Of 3- B. OortU &
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e have buyers for a few bar 
s in real estate. If you want
ill your farm or town prop 
, come in aud list with us— 
jnnell Land Company.

TREES—Plains grown trees, 
thoroughly t e s t e d  varieties. 
Don’t guess. See Ben Moore, A 
(Old Timer) Phone 40 K, O’Don
nell, Texas.

Make Our Store Your 

Headquarters For-------

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Fountain Pens Eversharp Pencils

Ink Pens Erasers
Pencils Tablets

Loose-leaf Binders 
, Rulers

In tact eve rything you need in the school room.

Haney Drug Co.
Our Motto: DRUGS and SERVICE

Cooper Bros.
TRAINED ANIMAL

SHOWS
O’DONNELL September 22

ONE NIGHT ONLY

All kinds of Trained 
Wild and Domestic 

Animals
50 \  ' W O R L D ’ S G R E A T E S T  L A D Y  AND C H  

M E N  P E R F O R M E R S  3 U

Lots o f Funny Clowns 
Bands o f Music

MONSTER WILD WEST
With the West’s Greatest Rop
ers, Bucking Horse Riders, Bull- 
doggers, etc.

N O TE—Bring in your bucking horses and the Cow
boys will ride them at every performance.

1 -Pesf ormance-1
Night Only at 8 p> m.

FOR SALE
Quarter-section of land situa

ted 10 miles north of Melrose, N. 
M., unimproved, all tillable. 
Will sell for $2,000, will take part 
in trade. See J. E. Caicote or 
Clyde Jones, O'Donnell. Texas.

For Sale—Cow with young 
calf, good milker, priced to sell,

T0E O'DONNELL INDEX %
only $30. See W J. Long 10 
miles east of town, 2 miles west 
of Draw.

We buy, sell, trade or rent 
guns. Army Store.

Mrs. Sallie Aldridge of Hills
boro, is visitihg her daughter, 
Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Farmers
Tin cotton season has opened and now 
Is the time te purchase your supplies 
that you w ill teed in fa th e rin g  your 
crops. Wo have a large stock of

Cotton Sacks Scales 
Wagon Covers

Let us supply your needs

Singleton Store j

Announcement
tp

I wish to announce to the public that 
1 have purchased the

West Side Tailor Shop
and ask that all the old customers con
tinue to give me their patronage and I 
want allmy friends to give me their trade

Work called for and delivered 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

PHONE 100

E. E. CURTIS

v *\

B u m s  GROCERIES 
FROM THIS STORE IS 
1  PLEASANT ECONOMY

By plfMut •m otor, wo m u  
that you ar* always teaured of 
tho utmost in quality at the low 
•  a  possible prices. Buying Sup
plies for your table because the 
price is low is not always econ
omy. Quality Groceries bought 
from this store ie a real saving.

Brown Bros.
Store formerly occupied try 3. B. Oortle & Son

STATE THEATRE
Monday

"PIONEER TRAILS"
Tuesday and Wednesday

“SIDE SHOW OF LIFE"
Thursday

‘MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE”
with Roudolph Valentir.o 

Friday
“ One Law For The Womnn"

Saturday
“ FALSE TRAILS"

with Pete Morrison

TAN NO-MORE
TH£ S K I N  B f  M U T I F  I E R

Protects, ImprovM,
B eau tifies

P rev en ts  ch ap p in g  
a n d  ro ughen ing  o f  
th e  akin in  co ld  w ea th e r; t a n  a n d  
su n b u rn  in  th e  w arm er m on ths. 
A a a b ea u tif ie r  it h a s  n o  equal.

T in ts :  W h ite  a n d  F lesh. T hree 
sizes. 35c, 60c a n d  $1.00, a t
to ile t coun ters .

10c w ill b r in g  you  a  libe ra l 
•am p le  w ith  silk  sponge FREE.

Baker Laboratories, Inc.
SI Linden A  vs. Memphis, Tenn.

Treat Your Feet Right.
If  y o u r shoes a re  w orn  out. g e t them  

re p a ire d . If y o u r  feet sw ea t, we have 
th e  cu re  for them . If  y o u r feet h u r t, 
we w ill fret you a  p a i r  of arch  su p p o rts  
th a t  w ill re lieve yo u r tro u b le s. D id 
you know  th a t  65 p e r  cen t of rh eu m a
tism  is eau sed  from y o u r feet? W e w ill 
e x am in e  y o u r feet free an y  tim e. All 
w ork g u a ra n te e d  an d  p a tro n a g e  a p 
p rec ia ted .

W IM B E R L Y  &  P U G H  
Shoe and Harness Shop
S. A. Billington, Mgr.

Missionary Society Meets

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety met in a regular business 
session Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist church with 17 pres
ent.

It was voted that the society 
sell watermelons, lemonade and 
cream cones on the street Satur
day afternoon. The booth will 
be in front of the Corner Drug 
Store. Kaeh member is asked 
to donate watermelons, lemon 
ade and cream. It was also vot
ed to change the meeting hour 
from 4 until 3. The members 
are asked to take note of this 
change and be on time next Mon 
day with their bibles for the bi- 
ble lesson

For Rent—Nice front room to 
man and wife or two men. Sie 
Mrs. I. M. Wright.

Attention Auto Owners:
I have leased the Highway 

Garage Repair Shop and so
licit your patronage

G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A IA IR G
We specialize in Rehoning 

Automobile Cylinders with 
the latest equipment.

Batteries Recharged

All work first-class and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Luther Blaylack

It Is Better To Be Safe Than S o rry —
Insure your business with a home concern.
You will get some of your money back.
Send your money away and it is gone forever
W e represent only the best companies in the 

insurance business.
We are here to stay.

A . C . F A IR L E Y  LA N D  C O M P A N Y
A. C Fairley D. H. McDaniel J. D. Fairley

Harvest
Headquarters

Now that the harvest season is open 
let us supply your needs. We can fur
nish you with

Cotton Sacks Knee Pads 
Scales Wagon Sheets 

Binder Twine

We also handle a large stock of 
machinery and supplies. Come In 
and see us before you buy.

Mansell Bros. Hardware Co,

WELLB'TAHOKA r o a d

By all means a pubi c road 
should be opened and graded 
from Wells eastward to an inter
section with the Talioka T Har 
road at the very earliest date 
possible. Such a road th-ee or 
four miles long would shorten 
the distance from Wells and 
Newmoore to Tahoka seven or 
eight miles. These people are 
entitled to a more direct route 
to their county seat and the chief 
trading point in the county. The 
commissioner of that precinct 
should be importuned by thepeo 
pie of Tahoka and Wells unceas
ingly until such request is grant
ed. It wou'd be little less than 
an outrage for present conditions 
to be allowed to continue long. 
What is Tahoka going to do about 
it?—Lynn County News.

The Index is interested in see
ing every community in the coun
ty linked with the towns by good 
roads and upon reading the above 
the editor interviewed Commis
sioner J B. Miles in regard to it.
Mr. Milesstated that owing to 
lap-surveys a peculiar condition 
exists along any of the proposed 
routes for the permanent loca
tion of the road, the landowners 
not being able to come to an 
agreement as to land lines, 
which fact leaves him powerless 
to relieve the situation. When 
the people of that community 
decide upon a permanent right- 
of way, then, according to Mr. 
Miles, the road will be graded.

In the meantime the good peo 
pie living in the Wells and New
moore communities have access 
to a good graded road leading to 
O'Donnell, the best trading place 
in the county.

Commissioner Miles is regard
ed as one of Lynn county’s most 
enthusiastic good roads men and 
is always ready and willing to 
do anything in bis power to help 
the people he represents.

Enjoys Picnic Party
Wednesday evening of last 

week a jolly crowd gathered at 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Har
vey Everett to go from there to 
the canyons east of town 
for a moonlight picnic, honor
ing Mrs. A. A. House, who 
has just returned from Hous
ton, and Mrs. F. EX Norton of 
Dallas. 0 _

After the pleasant drive to the 
canyons, everyone bad a keen 
appetite for the delicious broiled 
bacon prepared by Mr. and Mrs- 
House and the many other de
lectable eats which were ar
ranged and served in proverbial 
picnic style by the ladies. T£s- 
pecially good were the watermel
ons served by Mrs. Kuykendall 
and the peaches by Miss Willie 
Schooler.

Those comprising the party 
were, Messrs, and Mesdames C.
I. Kuykendall, Bert Bailey. Har- 
vey Everett, A. W. Gibbs and A.
A. House, Mra. F, E. NortO£w_ 
little Jeck Kuykendall, Ina D. 
aad Harvey Ann Everett, Evelyn 
and Zends Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Derrick of 
Culberson oounty, and Mn, J.
M. Morgan of Knox City, were 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. 
Christopher Tuesday. They were 
en route to Knox City where they 
will Visit tor a few days,stopping' 
here again for an extended visit 
on their return, Mr. Derrick 
owns large raneh interests in  
Culberson county and sajre that 
ha never saw the range in better 
shape at this time of the year. 
He stye he has abundanoe of 
grass for the man who bee none 
and wants to pasture cattle.

Cotton sacks aad deck at the

r
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TREDWAY NEWS

The Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday We had a good meeting 
and there were four or five addi
tions to the church Brother 
Henderson of O’Donnell, done 
the preaching.

Our school opened Monday 
with largest attendance we have 
ever had on opening day. We 
have four teachers this year. 
Miss Hughes is principal. Prof. 
Lawrence is first assistant. Miss 
Hunter second assistant, and 
Miss Fannie Stutevillo fourth as
sistant We are expecting the 
best school Mesquite has ever1 
had.

J. H. Wileox a n d  w i f e  of 
Sweetwater, and Joe Drennen 
and wife of Hermleigh, took 
supper with the writer Sunday 
night.

Odis Wilcox is home from 
Sweetwater.

There was quite a crowd in j 
Tredway Saturday evening and 
Mr. Miller and Mr. Ledbetter 
enjoyed a good trade.

Misses V’elma Guyear. Teraca 
Bearden, Florence and Ger-1 
trude Wilcox visited Miss Mayo- 
la Stewart Sunday.

Mr. Harrell had relatives from 
T Bar visiting him Sunday.

Mr. Ward is home from Hetm- 
leig. He was away two weeks 
and you ought to hear him tell 
how his crop has come out in 
that time. His farm was in the 
driest part of this community, 
but he has forgot ever having 
had a drought.

Mr. and Mrs. Bearden and 
family took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Cliburn Sunday.

Mr. Smith, who lives on one 
of Mr. Schooler’s places, was 
the guest of Mr. Ledbetter Sun
day.

Tredway has been talking of 
grading the roads for the past 
seven or eight months and there 
was never a better time than 
now as the ground is in splendid 
shai>e and everybody is up with 
work. To wait longer means un
til crops are gathered. We 
someone to lead out. I have 
heard several say that they 
would put on a four horse team 
any day if we would get at the 
work at once. Who will say 
"come on, boys’r”

Jay Bird.

AN ORDINANCE 
Prohibiting the erection of any 

building on Block A or front
ing less than 100 feet from 
Block A of any material other 
than Brick and Tile, or Brick 
or Tile.

Be it ordained by the City Coun 
cil of the City of O’Donnell: 
That it shall be unlawful for 

any person, firm or corporation, 
to erect or construct anywhere 
upon Block A, or less than 100 
feet fronting on Block A, in the 
City of O’Donnell, any building 
or structure other than a brick 
and tile, or brick or tile.

By "Block A” is meant that 
tract of land designated as Block 
A on the May or Plat of the City 
of O’Donnell, Texas, now on re
cord in the Deed records of Lynn 
County, Texas.

"Less than 100 feet fronting 
on Block A” is meant all lots or 
tracts fronting or facing Block 
A, the front of which is less than 
100 feet from any part ot said 
Block A, described as follows:

1. On 0th street between Doak 
and Baldridge sts. inclusive of 
all corner lots.

2. On 8th street between Doak 
and Baldridge sts. inclusive of 
all corner lots.

iripca
3. On Doak street between 8th 

anil 9th sts inclusive of all coi
ner lots.

4. On Baldridge street between 
8th and Oth sts. inclusive of all 
corner lots.

All Ordinances or parts of or
dinances in con diet with the fore
going provisions are hereby re
pealed.

Any person, firm or corpora
tion violating any of the provis 
ions of this Ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof, 
shall be fined in any sum not less 
than *25.00. nor more than $200. 
and each day of such violation 
shall be construed as a separate 
and distinct offense and punish 
able as such.

This Ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect from and after 
its publication as required by law.

Passed and approved this the 
3rd day of September, A. D. 1925 

D. H. McDaniel, Mayor
Attest:

E. S. Scrimshire, City Sec.

Money! Money! Money!
To loan on farm and city prop

erty.
O’Donnell Land Company.

For Ammunition of all kinds go 
to E. A. Jones Hardware.

The W. M U. met Monday af
ternoon at the church. The first 
chapter of Ruth was read as a 
scripture lesson by the presi
dent, Mrs. J. E. Scott. Prayer 
was led by Bro. Horn. The reg
ular bible lesson was taught by 
Mrs. Winters. There were ten 

“members present.

A U T O  T O P , C U R T A IN  
and P A IN T  S H O P

Nmv Top« mad« and old
ones repaired,

Auto Painting
If you are not able to buy 

a new car, let us paint your 
old one and make it look 
like new.

FiXpert workmen In all lines. 
Give us your work

0.1  M c M illa n , Top Repairer 
A . H T a y lo r, Auto P a in te r

Quality Is Supreme
EVERY BITE A REL1SH-

YOU WILL RELISH EVERY BITE.

We specialize in
SUNDAY DINNERS

Courteous W aiters Prompt Service

White House Cafe
Bryson & Hyland, Prop.

Know What You’re Drinking
Drink to Y o u r  

Heart’s Content of 
Lamesa’s Pure and 
Wholesome S o d a  
Water,

Our years of ex
perience and suc
cess is proof that 
we know our busi
ness and we

Guarantee Every 
B ottle

When in the rural d is tric ts , ask if i t ’ s made in Lamesa

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

When in town stop at the

O’Donnell Hotel
N e w ly Rem odeled N e w ly R efurnished

Board and Rooms
By Day or Week

Best Meals in Town
We cater especially to the traveling public.

W. R. Brown, Prop.

M em ber Soc. A. M. E . 
l ic e n s e d  I .a m t S u rv ey o r

J. D. FREEMAN
Civil Engineer

(’onsulting Mapping

Surveying

LAMESA TEXAS

E. M. Swan Don Bradley

The Pioneer Abstract Company
Phone 157 Tahoka. Texas

A b stra cte rs  Conveyancers 
lo a n s

Offi'-e with Sheriff and 
Tax Collector

Get The Best
When buying your fall anil winter supply of 

coal, why not get the best that can be had ?

N O R T H E R N  C O L O R A D O  C O A L
is superior to others and now is the time to buy. 
before the demand becomes greater than the supply.

MAJOR H. RODGERS
___ i_inilSouth of Masonic Hall.

We are at your service at all times 

w ith  the best in the line of

G asolin e, O ils
an d  A c c e sso r ie s

• 'A

Sanderson’ s Service Station
M O R R IS  S A N D E R S O N . Proprietor

Announcement
We have purchased the O’Donnell Tin Shop and 

are now in position to furnish anything in the Tin or 
Plumbing line. We do only first class work and ab 
solutely guarantee the same.

Come to see us when in need of
Sheet Metal Work or Plumbing

O’DONNELL TIN SHOP
T . S. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

CITY
-G O  TO -

MARKET
—for—

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

The Highway Garage
Is the place for

First-class Service 
Cas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best car on the market for the mone:’. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

We want your business

HIGHWAY GARAGE
■■ N M

—

- f  B O B  D O O LEY  D ID N ’ T M A R R Y  
JA N E  S K IN N E R

"I say,” said Ned Dalton, as 
lie poked up the campfire, "why 
didn’t Bob Doo’ey andJaneSkin- 
ner git marriedt When I was at 
the Snake Creek protracted 
meeting last spring, it sorter, 
struck me that they wusgoin’ to 
run the same brand.''

"Well,” said Jim Walker, a® 
pillowed his head on a saddle, 
"that was the general calkei la 
t  en, but it all got busted up on] 
account of what happened at the 
fish fry the Joues’ folks give 
down at thar Spanish Camp on 
the San B.-rnardino ”

"Wha‘, Bob didn’i. git on no 
hifalutin’ brazoo, like lie’s allers

up a row: en

I

doin’, and stir 
qiiired Ned.

“No, it warn’t tra t ,’’ repliid 
Jim, "but it jis t as will have 
been, cause Bob’s predickei ment 
would’ve knocked any courtin' 
match hivher’n ’er kite You 
see, all ther gals from Damon’s 
Mound and up around Turkey 
Creek were at t e fi-h fry, and 
everybody was havin' 'er bog- 
killin’ time, but ther day vus 
hot, and while Bob wus dancin’ 
with Jane Skinner evt r j  st t, so 
as to keep her pen ed i p from 
the rest of the boys, he got lo 
sweatin’ worser’n ’. r nigger at 
Yr ’lection. Bob kn.w when he 
got to sweatin' he wouldn't emell 
goal enough to stay in company 
eo he a ked two or three tellers 
who win loalin’ ’rcund waitin’ 
for the grub to be sot out, to go 
up  the creek a piece and have- 
swim. They wus willin’ and 
when they got to the bend in ther 
oriek a short distance from tlur 
*tsh fr.v they commenced to 
yinck their clothes. Bob he 

pulled off everything ’ceptin’ his 
shirt and then sot down on a log 
t 3 cool off. Ther wus a Jullei 
j icket's nest in ther Log and the 
bulge in Bob’s anaterrny wu® 
ki vering the hole to the nest and 
while Bob not thar them jailer 
jackets held ’er convenshun ’er 
suthin’ of ther kind and m ide up 
their minds that they wus goin’ 
to raise ther blockade 1 guess 
everybody knows that you don't 
have to spit in 'or yal er jacket’s 
eye- to make him mad. ’cause 
vlier insect is born mad and dies 
in ther same fix.

■'•Vliile Boh was rocstin on 
ther log, scratchin’ and ’er 
c o o l i n ’ off of hisself, ther yaller 
jackets riz in ther wrath, and 
Bob lie riz with ’em. They lifted 
him like a torjeder, and when 
lie hit the ground he wus bleat
in’ louder’n 'er bull calf 
and ’er hundred yaller jackets 
ivus up under his shirt spurrin’ 
him in ther Hanks and makin’ 
him b u c k  over the ground like an 
unbroke stud. He clawed at his 
stiirt and yelled to the boys to 
cmne and help him knock ther 
darn things off, but ther boys 
laid down behind logs and told 
him they wus no d— fools.

"Wal, them yaller jackets kept 
poppin’ their spurs to him fust 
on one side then on t’other tjll 
Bob got sorter loco, and he ske
daddled down ther creek, head 
In’ square for the fish fry. Jane 
Skinner, with ’er lot of other 
gals and ’er parcel of galoots 
wus up the road pickin’ black 
berries, when they suddenly 
heard ther all-firedest yellin' and 
snortin’ and ther next instant 
ther wus Bob gallopin’ by ’em

'Sitin’ what it wu3, I 
cent like, and the I 
wus gallantin’ ’em t 
ter red in ther face an 
guessed somebody's I 
loose somewhere up 
and that they had be 
help catcli ther nneru 

"In no time the svh 
j vus talkin’ of Bob’s > 
I actions, and Aunt Dni 
said it wus a burnin’ 
lie orter be hung, 1 
BuiIdock said his d 
took down with ther ji 
Bob wus born, and ' 
nd she thought insu 

in Bob’s blood, con 
how she had often no 
rious look iu his eyes 

•Tho thing wus t-r 
all over the neighbor 
Bob writ to Jane $ 
plainin’ as how it liaj 
-h i sail he wus di 
ther community and 
want nothin’ to do 
Boh also Imard it tall 
that iu r folks said 
the dogs o:i h m if he 
nigh the house again, 
bad over it, he jired 
uings's herd and m 
Kansas trail.

‘‘That's how Bob 
a;.e Skinner didn’t m

We a r e  headqua 
Paints, Varnishes am 
—E. A. Jones Hardwi
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T he Celebra

s PuriDa Ch
\ j  -  for— 

Chickens, Hogs 
and Horse

A.

W h y  Wa
Don’t wai 

Fall Suit be 
a small depo 
for it to corr 
complete.

faster’n 'er scared coyote try in’ 
* I  level best to drag his only 
a.nalnln’ garment over his head.
he gals weakened on ther fust 

glimpse and made a break for 
the bush like ’er herd ’er etam 
tid in ' heifers, screamin' and

Build You

J T  I

suit you
way to g 
your owr

Perh;
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Member Soc. A. M. E. E. M. Swan Don Bradley
L icen sed  L a n d  S urveyor .♦ V

D. FREEMAN
The Pioneer Abstract Company
Phone 157 Tahoka, Texas

Civil Engineer
A b stra cte rs  Conveyancers

suiting Mapping Loans
Surveying

Office with Sheriff and
VffiSA — TEXAS Tax Collector

t ■ '
I -

Get The Best
W hen buying your f.ill and winter supply of 

coal, why not get the best that can be had ?

N ORTHERN COLORADO COAL
is superior to others and now is the time to buy. 
before the demand becomes grea te r  than the supply.

MAJOR H. RODGERS
South of Masonic Hall.

We are at your service at all times 

w ith  the best in the line of

Grasoline, O ils
an d  A c c e sso r ie s

Sanderson’ s Service Station
M O R R IS  S A N D E R S O N , Proprietor i

Announcement
We have purchased the O'Donnell Tin Shop and 

are now in position to furnish anything in the Tin or 
Plumbing line. We do only first clasp work and ab 
solutely guarantee the same.

Come to see us when in need of
Sheet Metal Work or Plumbing

O’DONNELL TIN SHOP
T. S. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

-G O  TO -

CITY MARKET
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

The Highway Garage
is the piace for

First-class Service
Gas Oils

Agent for
Accessories

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The beat car on tbe market for the mone .̂ Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

We want your business

HIGHWAY GARAGE IJ

. f  BOB D O O LEY  D ID N ’ T M A R R Y  
JA N E  S K IN N E R

“ I say,” said Ned Dalton, as 
lie poked up the campfire, ‘‘why 
didn’t Hob Doo’ey and Jane Skin
ner git married? When 1 was at 
the Snake Creek protracted 
meeting last spring, it sorter 
struck me that they wusgoin’ to 
run the same brand.’’

‘‘Well," said Jim Walker, as 
pillowed his l ead on a saddle, 
“ that was the general calkeila j 
t  en, but it all got busted ut 
account of what happened at the

uskin' what it wu3, kinder inno
cent like, and tho fellers who 
wus gallantin’ ’em turned sor
ter red in ther face and said they 
guessed somebody’s horse broke 
loose somewhere up ther creek

THE O'DONNELL CVDET

Elder Lester Fisher announces 
that ho will begin a protracted 
meeting at Pride on the third 
Sunday. A cordial invitation i*

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Wil is rd 
lr. and Mrs. Ellis Willis of F< it 

Worth have been visiting Mr. 
nd Mrs. J B. Miles this week,

extended everyone to attend the j Mr8. W. S. Willis bein* their
tneenig.

the Jones’ folks givefish fry
down at thar Spanish Campon 
the San B.-rnardino ”

“ Wha‘, Bob didn’t git on ho 
hifalutin’ bra zoo, like lie’s allers 
doin’, and stir up a row?” en 
quired Ned.

”No, it worn’t that,” replied 
Jim, “ but it jis t as will have 
been, cause Bob’s predickci ment 
would’ve knocked any courtin’ 
match hivher’n Vr kite You 
see, all ther gals from Damon’s 
Mound and up around Turkey 
Creek were at t e fi-h fry, and 
everybody was havin' 'er hog 
killin’ time, but tie r  day wus 
hot, and while Bob wus d incin’ 
with Jane Skinner ev. r j  si t, so 
as to keep her pen cd i p from 
the rest of the boys, he got 10 
sweatin’ worser’n ’. r nigger at 
’e r ’lection. Bob kn.w when he 
got to sweatin' lie wouldn't smell 
go:d enough to stay in company 
so he a ked two or three lelleisj 
who wus lollin' ’rtund waitin 
for the grub to be sot out 
up the creek a piece and 
swim. They wus willi 
when they got to the bend in ther 
cr*ek a short distance from the 
♦ŝ h fry they commenced to 
/luck their clothes. Bob he 

pulled otT everything ’ceptiu’ bis 
shirt and then sot down on a log 
to cool off. Ther wus a Jullei 
j  idiot's nest in ther Log and the 
bulge in Bob’s anaterrny wue 
givering the hole to the ueSt and 
while Bob sot thar them jailer 
jackets held ’er convenshun ’er 
sutliin’of ther kind and mode up 
their minds that they wus goin’ 
to raise ther blockade 1 guess 
everybody knows that you don't 
have to spit in 'er yal er jacket’s 
«yV to make him mad. ’cause 
ther insect is born mad and dies 
in ther same fix.

■'iVliilo Bob was roostin on 
ther log. scratchin’ and 'er 
coolin’ off of hisself, ther j ailer 
jackets riz in ther wrath, and 
Bob he riz with ’em. They lifted 
him like a torjeder, and w hen 
lie hit the ground lie wus bleat
in’ louder’n ’er bull calf 
and ’er hundred j aller jackets 
ivus up under his shirt spurrin’ 
liitn in ther Hanks and makin’ 
him buck over the ground like an 
unbroke stud. He claw ed at his 
shirt aud yelled to the boys to 
emne and help him knock ther 
darn things off, but ther boys 
laid down behind logs and told 
him they wus no d— fools.

“ Wal, them yaller jackets kept 
poppin' their spurs to him fust 
on one side then on t’other tjll 
Bob got sorter loco, and he ske
daddled down ther creek, head 
In’ square for the fish fry. Jane 
Skinner, with ’er lot of other 
gals and ’er parcel of galoots 
wus up the road pickin’ black 
berries, when they suddenly 
heard ther all-firedest yellin’ and 
snortin’ and ther next instant 
ther wus Bob gallopin’ by ’em 
faster’n 'er scared coyote try in’

’ level best to drag his only 
s.natnln’ garment over Ills head, 
he gals weakened on ther fust 

glimpse and made a break for 
the bush like ’er herd ’er etam 
bedin’ heifers, screamin’ and

and that they had better go and ! 
help catch ther anermul.

“ In no time tho whole tish fry 
wus talkin’ of Hob’s scanderlous 
actions, and Aunt Doroty Briggs 
naid it wus a burnin’ shame and I 
he orter be hung, hut Widderl 
Bulldock said his daddy wus 1 

|t'K»k down with ther janders’Xore 
Hob wus born, and went crazy 
nd she thought insanerty wus 

in Bob’s blooJ, considerin’ as 
how she had often noticed a ku 
rious look iu his eyes.

“ Tho thing wus talked about O 'O O D n C l l  S N 6 W 6S t M  j 1 1 11161/ 
all over the iieighboorhood and

■ laughter.

J > w*,v . c! i o'., i . '• a .c’ fan ‘ir 
ire here from K«n*as visi iig 
II. E. Cook and family.

Our stock of Hardware is com 
plete. Let us he your servant 
and serve you with everythin■■ 
in the hardware line — E A 
Jones Hardware Co.

L. F. Town sen bought a new 
Chevrolet touring car from H 
G. Gantt, dealer, this wo< k.

A great many people in O’Don 
nell are enjoying good health, be-11 
•ause they tried Chiropractic.

T. Kibbe, I). C.
— — — — -  „ . .

A T T EN T IO N  C O TTO N  P IC K ER S  
For the best double width 

Duck call at
M . S ILV ER M A N  DRY GOODS

Hob writ to Jane Skinner ex
plainin' as how it happened, hut 
-h i sail he wus disgraced in 
ther community and she didn’i 
want nothin’ to do with him. 
Bob also heard it talked around 
that lu r folks said they’d put 
the dogs in  lim if lie ever come 
nigh the house again, and fealin’ 
bad over it, he jired Fete Jen
nings’s herd and went up the 
Kansas trail.

“That’s how Boh Dooley End 
Jane Skinner didn’t marry,"

We a r e headquarters f o r  
Paints, Varnishes and Brushes. 
—E. A. Jones Hardware Co

Shop Open Fo r Business
It U  w ith  p le a s u re  th a t  we announce 

th a t  w e now  s ta n d  read y  to serve the 
m isses  a n d  la d y  sh o p p e rs  by show ing  

them  th e  m ost com plete lin e  of th e  very 
n ew es t an d  exclusive th in g s  in h e a d 
w ear. O u r  stock lie s  a rr iv e d  from day- 
to d a y  un til it now s ta n d s  com plete w ith 
m a te r ia ls  th a t  a re  in vogue for th is  sea- 
s in  a-id s lia |ie » o f  tile  new est c rea tio n s

W e w ill th a n k  th e  people of O ’Don
n e ll a n d  tr a d e  te r r ito ry  to  come and 
an d  look w ith  u s , we w ill ta k e  t i e  
g re a te s t  p le a s u re  in  show ing  you.

S H O P  A T  O U R  W IN D O W  FO R  
T H E  N E W E S T  IN  H E A D W E A R .

THE VOGUE HAT SHOP
L u c ille  M. Hough te r . M gr.

At B row n B ros. (C u rtis  o ld s tan d )

Independent Meat Market
I). W. HARRIS, Proprietor

Is now open for business and solicits your patronage

F r e s h  B e e f  a n d  P o r k

In wholesale and retail quantities 

The best meats obtainable at all times 

JOE PUGH. Manager

O 'D O N N E LL  FEED & COAL
t, to go g
have# j 1 hr

n’ and P u H L  _ 
r \
r - I

I he Celebrated

irioa Chows
for—

Chickens, Hogs, Cows 
Horsesand

Tbe Famous

Gordon Coal
and all kinds of

Feed

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better pn pared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep your muuev at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order 
We make a specialty of family washing.
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. W ilhite, Manager

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

W h y  Wait?
Don’t wait until you are ready for that new 

Fall Suit before ordering it. Now it only takes 
a small deposit to start the order and two weeks 
for it to come. Order early while the line is 
complete.

C. E. R A Y
Cleaning and Pressing

Build Your Own Home

J T  IS possible that you might find 
a ready built home that would 

suit you in’every respect, but the Sure 
way to get what you want is to build 
your own home

Perhaps we can help you with your 
plans, we d like to try.

“ Build Your Own Home”

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

Phone 103
TEX AS

E.T. Wells, Local Mgr.
O D O N N E L L ,

Is Your Car 
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tu b e s, T ire s , Tools and Accessorie s.

NEW GOODS
We are receiving our new line 
of Dry Goods and Notions and 
invite you to look them over.

Just Received- 
A car load of

Great West and Amarillis 
V  F L O U R

O’ Donnell Mercantile Co.
i :

d
•*»,___
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TUB O’DONNKl.L IlfDBBr
NEW STORE NEW GOODS

NEW PRICES

We are now located in our new White Front Store and have 
a house full of New Goods purchased recently in the St. Louis 
markets and we invite you to come in and let us show you the 
most complete line of General Merchandise brought to O’Donnell.

You will find not only a complete line of goods, but goods of 
the Highest Quality and the Price is Right.

u We Keep The Quality Up'’

CARLISLE & COMPANY
I_

Coming Soon to the State Theatre “ THE TEN COMMANDMENTS”

Ladies' Dress Special
--------------  C O N T I N U E D --------------

•*

Never before have we shown a more complete assortment of Silk and Woolen 
Dresses. Our rack is full of the latest showings of the season. In order that our 
customers may receive full benefit of this selection we have reduced the price on 
every garment in the house. To the woman who appreciates highest quality at the 
lowest cost, this Big Reduction will be of special interest. Be sure and see them 
before you buy.

A Most Interesting Display in the New Modes in Coats
W e have this week recieved a big shipm ent of Ladies and 

Misses’ Coats. Soft fabrics are the prevailing mode for winter.
These, like the dresses'earry the new flares, new sleeves and cuffs 
in fact everything that is new for this season. You are especially 
invited to see these w hether you are ready to buy or not.

The Newest in Footwear
Our shoe stock is becoming more complete each day. New shoes are arriving 

almost daily, You are sure to find just the shoe you want for dress, street or 
school wear, “We Shoe the Entire Family”

Spend your money in O’Donnell with home people.

L. D. TUCKER

ne promoters. They 
pic led to arrive ary day t > ( 
piete organization of the bank 
and apply for a charter.

The proposed bank will have 
in  home in the Warren building 
which wa i construct,d for an in- 
sti ulion of this kind.

Yessir, O’Donnell is a growing 
town.

heautimHj

Sunday Class Showers
Mrs. Winters, Teacher

The T. E. I,. Class of the Hap- 
tist Sunday school gave its teach 
er, Mrs. J. I,. Winters, a shower 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Baptist church.

A short devotional service led 
by Mrs.J.E. Scott, was followed 
by nn enjoyable hour of games 
and contests, after which Mrr. 
.Winters was presented with a 
basket *1111x1 with beautiful and 
useful girts.

Refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, cake and lemonade 
were served to the following: 
Meadames Jordan, Street, (Juye, 
Wyatt. Pickard, Pierce, Vaughn, 
Williams, Wagner.CaddeP, Bald
win, Shaw, Pfriuimer, Sutton, 
Sanderson, Portnc r, Musiclt. C. 
H. Mansell, Tom Mansell, Mid
dleton, Yaodell, Moses, Sorrels, 
HardBerger, McElhanon, Horn, 
Scott. Bonham and Winters.

reg.irJen' 
ular your 
Young, 
plished or.d countin^n 
by her acquaintance, 
certainly lias the qui 
of making a happy 
Nayinon, and he is ce 
be congratulated on wii 
a prize.

Naymon is the son c 
Mrs J. Y. Everette ai 
l.v regarded among th 
men his sterling 
and is capable of [ 
bountiful home for hi:

Attesting the popi 
the young couple, a 
her of fritndsfkurpris 
the home of Mr. and 
vey Everett with a si 
day night, and they v 
with presents to st 
keeping on.

Will Sell Life Ins

Building Cottage At Gin

A D. Brown is having a five- 
room cottage built on the site of 
the one recently destroyed by 
fire near the Brown gin The 
building will be occupied by W. 
C. Sauls, the gin foreman.

Dick Burford is constructing 
two nice bungalows on North 
Doak street.

Miss Lenore Lowr 
her interest in the 
Style Shoppe to Mrs. 
gleton vs ho will have 
of the business in the

Miss Lowiie has 
the O’Donnell agen 
Lamesa Mutual Aid 
d *nt Association and 
her entire time to enn 
bers This associate 
ized under the laws o 
the main office is loc 
mesa and its office 

[ some of the most pro 
zens of that town.

T. E. Starnes and 
rived last week, secu 
and are now fulltledg 
Mr. Starnes is a j 
bus leased quarters it 
drug store.

that you really can sane, keep a list 
of the money you spend for a week, 
Then add the unnecessary amounts 
and you will have the total that yoi 
might have saved. Secure your fja 
lure financial independence by open 
an account at this bank.

No Depositor ever lost *  Dolla

PHONE 88 PHONE 88
'-•M

J


